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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government Association was held on
February 17th, 2021, at 7:00pm, at Rollins College via WebEx. The minutes of the previous meeting were
read and approved as correct after vote by Senate.
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.

Call to Order
Roll Call
Welcome – Ice Breaker
Approval of Minutes
• Approved
Speakers
• None
Executive Reports
A. President
● Loved the Ice Breaker
● Today was Acts of Kindness Day
○ To know more: Link
● Blue and Gold: monthly newsletter
○ Sent one out this week
○ If anyone has anything, they want in it, let exec know
○ Creds to Niko for the name
● Office Hours
○ M: 3-4pm
○ R: 2-4pm
○ Email Manny if it doesn’t work for you
● Graduation
○ Details are being planned out and almost finalized
○ Announced within the next few days
○ Grads from 2020?
■ Will have the option for them to walk
● Will mention during open forum: senate meeting location (hybrid)
B. Vice President
● Still adjusting to the role
● Attendance
○ A lot have absences, senators are allowed 2
○ Otherwise, you won’t be on good standing
○ Please reach out if something comes up
○ Reach out if you have scheduling conflicts to see if something can be
done
○ Please show up!
C. Chief Justice
● Please submit legislation!
○ All senators need to submit at least 1 per semester
● Submit Volunteer Hours

○ To Daniel or Niko, email them
D. Academic Affairs
• Reminder: no classes will be meeting this Friday Feb.19 (both CLA and Holt)
o CICI: trying to have a Mardi Gras event
• March 16 is the next wellness day
o Block party potentially
• Curriculum Committee
o Finalized fall and spring 2021-2022 calendar
o Approved by exec. of the college
o Aligns Holt and CLA calendar
§ Holt: fall break
§ Change in exam week
• Meeting about: Transfer Credit Equivalency Act
o The expanding of credits is not going to be feasible
o If you transferred in, or out
o Significant number of resources to transfer students that they aren’t
aware of
§ Having a dedicated person to just transfer students in the
registrar’s office
o Having conversations with the departments at large concerning the
cultural shift, counting classes
• International Programs
o Suspended through summer of 2021
o Remaining optimistic for the fall
§ If interested in studying abroad fall 2021, still apply but still
register for on campus housing, meal plan, and Rollins courses
§ Plan for both scenarios
• Conversations with the Provost
o Optimistic about fall 2021
o No decisions are being made right now
o Most likely at full normal college operations
o All in person classes
o With the believe of 85% of the US will be vaccinated in the fall
o Preparing for a second delayed start 2021 calendar
o Masks will still be required
o Questions, bring it up during open forum or email Kyle
• Office Hours
o R: 12:30-2pm
§ Regular office hours
§ Email Kyle if that doesn’t work for you
E. Internal Relations
● No report
F. Public Relations

●

Volunteer Opportunities!
○ “Ask the Senate”
■ Senators log on to Instagram Live for designated time blocks and
answer potential questions the student body might have
■ Like office hours
■ 30 mins = 1 hours of service
○ “Senator Takeovers”
■ Like Rollin’s takeovers, with the addition of walking us through
your responsibilities in your position
■ Will require more time, so we may give you more hours (but not
official)
○ If interested email Hannah (Hmunford@rollins.edu)
● Student Org.
○ If you are part of another organization and want that featured, we all, feel
free to email Hannah as well
G. Events
● 3 Meeting this Friday
○ Abby Hollern: open forum for diversity and inclusion
○ FSL and other Orgs.: finalizing Lip Sync details
○ Alexandra: finalize everything for application Monday morning
H. Finance
● FoxFunds Committee met on Feb.17
○ $650 to BSU
■ T-shirts to be given out at the BLM march on Feb.26
○ $850 to BSU
■ Catering for Soul Food Sunday on Feb.28
I. Student Life
● Last Monday Meeting
○ With head of student life
○ Cafeteria: to keep everyone safe will only take 150 people inside
■ Will send emails to student body about the decision made
● Student Life committee meeting next Monday
J. Diversity and Inclusion
● Reminder: Tars Promise!
● Importance of Diversity and Inclusion
● Planning for Diversity Fair
○ Work in progress
○ Details to come, next week
● Implicit Bias training for Senate
○ Will propose next week to Exec.
● Any questions, concerns, ideas, talk to Nourhan
K. Attorney General
● No report
L. President Pro Tempore

●

VII.

Please plan on getting legislation as soon as possible
○ Any problems, concerns, ideas, talk to Omar
● Office Hours
○ F: 12-1pm
○ Thinking about having another day
○ Email Omar if that doesn’t work for you
○ Email sent out later tonight with WebEx room
M. Advisors
• Guest Speaker next week: CCLP about Resumes
• Mardi Gras Carnival: 4-7pm
o Mills lawn & KWR
o Updates on get involved
Organizational Senator Reports
A. Center for Leadership & Community Engagement (CLCE)
● Immersions are open right now!
● Acts of Kindness Day today
○ Thank you to all who got involved
B. Center for Career & Life Planning (CCLP)
• Keep checking Handshake for new events
C. Wellness
● Students have been complaining about IFC recruitment over the weekend
○ Maskless
D. Accessibility
● Diversity Infusion Grant
○ Are reviewing the application and will know by March 8th
E. Fraternity & Sorority Life (FSL)
• No report
F. Residential Life and Explorations (RLE)
● No report
G. LGBTQ+ Advocacy
● Abby Hollern Meeting
○ Potential relationship panel
○ Trans visibility day events
○ Updating Lucy Cross Center website
○ Creating/updating LGBTQ+ resource guide
● Names
○ If you need to change your name on Rollins-affiliated accounts, email
Abby
● Out of the Closet
○ Thrift store on Mills Ave
○ Opening on Feb.27th
○ For every dollar, 97 cents will go to HIV/AIDS services
○ Free HIV testing Tues.-sat. 10am-7pm through the LGBTQ+ center of
Orlando

●

VIII.

IX.

First poster making event on-campus
○ BLM march tomorrow Feb.18th from 1-6:15 pm at Tars Plaza
H. Student Media
● No report
I. International Affairs
● No report
J. Student Athlete Advisory
● Some teams will likely have a season, but nothing is set in stone yet
K. Sustainability
● No report
L. Campus Safety and Security
● No report
M. Institutional Advancement
● No report
N. Holt Graduate Programs
• No report
O. External and Competitive Scholarships
• Meeting on Monday
• Brainstorming ideas to see where the office will go from there
• Especially with the new head – Gabriel
o Contact: gbarreneche@rollins.edu
• Meeting soon with the new head
• Contact: tmorilla@rollins.edu
Ad-hoc Committees
• Constitutional Revision
i. Working with Manny and Hannah for campus wide email to be sent out
• COVID
i. No report
• International Student Representation
i. No report
Open Forum
• Senate Meeting Locations
o Location will be discussed next week
§ Idea: Bush Auditorium
o Want to continue with guidelines
o Want to give students on campus, to attend an in-person meeting
§ Allow more connections between senators
o Can have a more official process next week
o Both in person and online (hybrid style)
o Want to know more about how the guidelines will be enforced
o Non senators or exec: RSVP, students would need to sign up to make sure we
don’t go over capacity
o Need to make sure people feel included in the transition (for virtual students)

•

X.

XI.

FSL
o
o
o
o

TuCo has put this on spotlight
A lot of people are angry about this
IFC recruitment
There was a huge party in Rex
§ Maskless
§ No social distance
§ Campus safety didn’t do anything
o Bronwyn & Leon addressed questions and concerns
§ Sorority recruitment was going to be hosted virtually from the start
§ Fraternity recruitment was delayed for an in-person experience
• Got approval for events and had staff attend
• Allowed small groups
• Large time gaps between
• Attendance was taken
§ Campus Safety
• Were notified
• Can’t speak on their behalf
• Ken miller did do follow ups
§ Maskless photo: unacceptable
• Necessary actions are being taken
• Staff was not in attendance
§ Two organizations on hold
§ If there is specific information you would like to share or concerns, email
Bronwyn (bholder@rollins.edu)
• Campus Safety
o Needs to be a conversation about campus safety response to COVID guidelines
o Not responding adequately
o Continued on since the fall
o Heard stories of campus safety disregarding COVID as a whole
• Deadnaming
o Continued to be problems concerning names which people do not go by
o Particularly Trans/non-binary students, this is a serious problem
o Zoe: Will talk to Abby about this
§ Response two weeks from now
o There is a way to change it on outlook
Old Business
• Remaining Senator Positions
i. Junior Class Senator
1. No nominees
ii. Holt Senator
1. No nominees
New Business

•

Senator Positions
i. Residential Life and Explorations Senator
1. No nominees
ii. Sophomore Class Senator
1. Nominee: Logan Strickland
a. Result: Elected

The meeting adjourned at 9:25 pm.
Manny Rodriguez, SGA President

